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Abstracs
When the rainy season came, environmental cleanliness must remain guarded sanitation to not arising plague scarlatina. Of protecting the environment to keep a clean and healthy by way of caring for the open tract of water tps an open and draining tub, bury the garbage that has been unused and other that can cause to arise the plague nyamuk cause scarlatina. Understanding scarlatina is a febrile disease caused by a virus or caused much mosquito bite as aedes aegypti or aedes albopictus. The causes of disease scarlatina (db) was dengue virus. There are 4 serotype is much 1,2,3 and 4. Hemorrhagic fever serotype c9h6o3 is serotype dominant in indonesia and very dealing with cases as heavy as death caused the plague dengue virus. The regression analysis logistic binary factors affecting respondents exposed scarlatina is variable are all night sleep use netting(X1) type means to accommodate water drinking(X2), type liquid waste drainage to the bathroom/place washing(X4) and garbage dump outside home(X5).
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